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Lightweight Who Can Handle
Champion Growing Scarce
and New Bantam King Also

Hornsby - Leads National
League at Bat With High
Class Record; His Team
Leads in Several Depart

Chew will last. '

Nor how much gen
nine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who usc3
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfac
tion and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles

Finds Limit Getting Low.

ments of Play.mmNEW YOItK, Jan. 8. !iy Henry
T trv.H.ii it ........ v

Here you will find the shirts you want at
prices you want to pay.

Grey Flannel Shirts $1.63

Blue, Brown, Maroon and Grey Flannel
Shirts . $2.93

Green, Tan and Brown Flannel Shirts. '. . . $1.00

Brown Mix, Grey and Heather Flannel
Shirts $4.93

Glenmore Army Shirts, all wool serge.
.

. . . $3.23
. t

-
' .

745 Main St. r--

The leudlng batsman for 11120 In
tho Nutiunal League, Is Kogers Horns-
by of the St. Louis club. Hornsby

in 14 9 games, six less than his
club played, and compiled the splendid
batting percentage of .370. Of the 45
champion batsmen since the organiza

Jnny Leonard and Joo Lynch both
probably will make un excursion out

i ot their Tlasa this year.
' Denny would Ilka to annex the

Welterweight title of Jock Hrltton and
tho young bantamweight champion In

looking to tho featherweight (lid (or
future work'

Leonard hls winter proved conclu.
alvoly that ho has not outgrown the

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco .

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobaccotion of the National League, but 19
have finished with a higher batlinx
mark than Hornsby, Hugh Duffy turnlightweight class. Ho made 134- - 3ing In the highest percentage whenpounds for Joe Welling, but he wasn't j he hit for .438 In 1894.ovenv stronc at mat. low uouniutKc. Hornsby's mark of .370 has been
excelled but four times since 1900,For bunlneaa feewon, an Invasion ot

the welter ranks would bo profitable
for Leonard, as he la running out of
good opponents among tho light

when Hans Wagner lilt that year foi
.3X0: the following year when Jesse

. , H DNEY ANDKHSON
Will Congressman Sydney

vote (or '.lie farm legisla-
tion now before Congressf He
will. 8o will the other Minnesota
congressmen when they see this
petition, supporting the bills.
It Is slent4 by 700 UlBcnoM
farmers.

Purkett touched .382; again in 190a
when Cy Seymour had .3777, and inweight. ...

Joo Lynch Is a legitimate bantam J1912 when Henry Zimmerman led with
welcht. Ho mads 1 for Pete
Herman when he won the champlon-uhl-

can't keep himself

.372.
Hornsby made the most hits, 218,

und ulso leads In two-bas- e hits, with nMiiiniMiiiniinmniiimimiinniniHt...4 4. Milton titock is the leading one-bas- e

hitter, with 170 singles: Hy Myers
OFOI'.D, Jan. 5. (A. P.) Several

of the Americans who came into re-

sidence at Oftford last October have
made a place for themselves in ath

leads in three-bas- e hits, with 22, and
Cy Williams occupies home run honors
with 15 home runs.

full representation of the best strength
of all the clubs, British and "German
rowers, notably, having been absent.
But both these nationalities were l

represented in this year's races,
together with Italians, Spaniards,
Scandinavians and Argentines.

Hundreds of, skiffs, punts, shells,
trim motor boats and luxurious yachts,
decorated with flags and pennants of
all nations, filled with spectators lined
both banks of the river to watch the
contests. Thousands of other specta-
tors stood on the banks, many found
perches in the popular trees that hang
over tho stream, while every villa and
boat club along both shores had Its
complement of cheering partisans.

The longest of the 12 races of the
day was an eight 'cared senior contest
of 2,500 meters, for a cup presented by
the King of Spain. It wajt won by the
Buenos Aires Bowing' Club, Argentine.
In 7 minutes, 14 seconds. " A German
club was second.

letics. Alfred K. Reese, of Nebraska,
ltogers Hornsby leads the long hit now at Lincoln, College, Oxford, won

I he shot put In the inter-colleg- e fall
moot, with F. K. Brown, of Washing
ton, at Exeter, a strong second. Three
Americans were semi-finalis- in the
University freshman tennis tourna-
ment, R. W. Shaw, of New-- York, at

down to that weight very long without
doing great harm to himself physical-
ly. He's unusually tall for a bantam
and has to draw himself down sb fine
lhat he looks like a pale ghoxt In the
flesh in theb etaoln shrdlu cmfwyp et
ring. His ribs poked out through his
flesh in the Herman bout like a wash-

board.
His condition in that bout muxt not

bo considered too final, however, as
he had been- in hard training for two
months and had boen through four ex-

ceedingly hard bouts In a Utile over a

month.
After a month's rest in tho moun-

tains where he Is going to rough it he
will get back Into better condition.

For a season or so he can fight nt
catchweights after the fashion of mom
champions and that ill not necess-

itate weakening weight-makiu-

Jinny boxing critics believe that

OXKOIID. Jan. 5. (A. P.) The
American freehmun defeated the up-
per cluMHmen I to 0 in tho annual

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

BANGE
January 5th

LIBERTY HALL ,
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Lincoln College, J.M. Clarke, of Pen
nsylvania, at Exeter College and A. K.Thanksgiving liitercolleclato football

game played between American stud Davis, of Virginia, at Bailiol. Davis
ents at Oxford university. The touch beat Clarke In a very close match the

set scores being
Both play a hard back court game,

down was mado In the first five min-

utes of play. L. M. Jiggctts of Missis

ters with 329 total bases, for a percent-
age of .559.

Two players, P.ogers Hornsby of St.

Louis and Hons Young of New York,
garnered more than 200 hits as their
season's portion. Only 13 National
League batters have rcaiwd more hits
per season that has HornWjy, with
Willie Kecler of lialtimore the leader,
with 243 hits during the season of
1897.

, Ittirns Scored Jlost
George Hums of New York lead the

run scorers with 11a runs. Not since
1911, when James Khecknrd of Chicago
tallied 121 runs, has any player reach-

ed this h'ah mark in runs scored.
Max Carey of Pittsburgh leads the

runners alonjr the base puths, with 02

stolen bases.
George Cutshaw of Pittsburgh Is the

leadln sacrifice hitter, with 37 sacri-

fice hits.

sippi, playing at left half for tho
freshmen, made a forward pass to C.

with very little to choose between
them as to ground strokes. Davis has

U Mock, of Ohio. Mock dodged his little the edge on court tactics, but
both are potential materials for theway Into a clear field and crossed the

line for a touchdown. During the sec Oxford University team. Davis was
Jcfeated in the finals by Hall, twoond half the old men rallied and twice
sets to one, after a very hard match.had the ball on tho freshmen's five-yar- d

line, the luit time just before
the referee's whittle at the end.

enougn io uko tiie miw n..,.,
Kllbanc. the featherweight king.

From all appearances, the Cleve-

land Irishman has retired. Ilrfore he
stenx down (Inslly. however. It is be A thousand spectators turned out to

ARGENTINE HAS COURSEwatch- the match, which was playeo
lieved that he would be glad to give

aiid'if h-- Mrtn W.jW fiW.ltir a Thaw tMh Utre " Ftvi- Trtaycrs erHrssert Oregon .Theatre
Wednesday Night, January 12

... , . t,.ut nr lish spectators were very ilw. .
which their cluls played, as followsat the rooting of the supporters of the

FOR HOLIDAY REGATTAShas IO 100 It mere IB nu uiitr, -

he would rather see ss his successor
than the present bantam champion. wo teams. They also expressed sur George Kelly. New York; James John-

ston, Brooklyn; and Milton Stock, St.

tools, 155 games each; Louis Duncan,
Cincinnati. 154.. and Norman Boeckct.

prise at the apparent brutality of the
miiwt plays, and 'wanted to have an
explanation when the ball changed

itoston, 153 pomes.
Milton Slock ment to the bat the mm.Hides after a failure to make 10 yards

In four downs. '

8 HATS F1U DAV Atiiiij w.VRKirorsE
PKKiKS $2.00, tlAO, l.00

Vina Tax

THE MOST WELCOMED
FLAY IX AMERICA

most times, 639.

STAXnIU WIXH AT ui(;i
VICTPiUA. D. Cf. Jan. S. (A. P.)

'Stanford university chulked up an-

other victory In the rugby series here
yesterday, winning from Victoria, 9 to
0., .... ' vBASES

Iliclinrtl W altnrt Tally Presents Uie
Fulsatiug Iluiuanoo

tv ate' ,;-- iiy

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 5. (A. P.)
England has Its Thumcs and America
its Hudson, and Its Schuylkill whore
brawny armed youths have made his-

torian the sport of rowing. Argentina
In the same way has its Lujan, a wind-
ing, g Inlet of the River
Plate, but w:lh a straightaway stretch

of nearly two miles, ideal for rowing
races.

Here is held annually, opposite the
summer resort of Tigre. the Argentine
rowing classic called "Ijis Reatas

in which eight-oare- d

and four-oare- d crews, double nd sin-

gle scullers representing clubs of the
different nationalities in Argentina
struggle for supremacy.

This yen r' regatta, which fell on
Armistice Day, was the first one since
liofore the war in which there was a

WAtiKS AIIK Hi:il t I I)

CLEVBLAND, Ohio. Jan. 6. (A.
p.) Fifteen hundred trackmen em-

ployed by the Cleveland railway com-

pany, local street railway, were rcduc-e-

10 per cent In wages today as the
(ore-runn- o( a general reduction of
salaries, It was announced. They hao.

been getting (ifty cent alt hour ano
now will receive 40.

There were 4 9 cases of hitting sare-l- y

in 10 or more consecutive games,
with Kddie Roush of Cincinnati the
leader. Roush on August 27 besan
a streak of safe hitting that endured
for 27 successive contests and yielded
t.t hits in 114 times at imt till Septem-

ber 22, when Charles Adams of ntts-burg- h

stopped Ilonph.

P.iincT-or- t Got Six lilts
David Bancroft of New York ,was

the only player that g"t six hits In six
times at bat in ono game. This Ban-

croft did on June 28, against Phila-

delphia.
F.leven players garnered five hits In

a game, ono player, lloss Young of
New York, performing the font twice.
Walter Mnranvllle of Itoston. Karl
Smith. Georso Burns a'l Boss Yoim!
nt Vnv Vnrk TlnviM llobertSOll HJld

NEWAHK, X. J., Jan. 6. (A- - P.)
A movement .has been started in

New Jersey to suvo from extermina
tion the migratory fish which spawn
In one pi uce and move nlong the At-

lantic const with the changing of the
sciwons such as mackerel, menha
den, herring and numerous other var
ieties peculiar to certain localities on
this const. Rxpcrlenced fishermen de-

clare that the supply of these mlgra-tor- v

fish has been seriously depicted Turner Barber of Chicago, William If You Need a Medicine
!v the pollution of the areas In which Houthworth of rillsnnrgn, pinion

You Should Have the Uest ithey spawn and by the reckless man

HIEV1IK.VL.AIA," OP Til K INDIANS

Thero Is an herb which grows wild
oh our Western Plains known a

"Mnnxanita" and to which' tho Indians
attribute wonderful curative, and heal-

ing virtue. '

There Is no question but Hint nature
has bounteously provided In the roots
and herbs of the field a remedy for
many of the Ills to which human flesh
Is heir. Tills Is demonstrated by the
wonderful success of that root and
hnrh me.llrlne. Lvdla Plnkham'fl

ner in wu'.cii they have been caugm
in nets.

.

Have your ever stopped to reason
why It is that so many products HintThe method proposed by the New With FLORENCE ROCKWELL

AXD A BIUI LIA.VT CA8Tare extensively advertised, all at once

llcuthcote and Jacques Founder of St.

Louis, i;mll Meusel and Kugene Pail-

lette, of Philadelphia, were the men
who made five hits in as many times at
bat.

. Kight players tallied four runs, in
ono game during the past season, vis.:
Fred Williams and Kmil Meusel ot
Philadelphia, Charleso Hollocher and
George Pnskert of Chicago, George
Cutshaw of Pittsburgh. Henry Groh

droii out of sight and are soon forgot- -

ten? The reason is plain the article
did not fulfil the promises of the
manufacturer. This applies more par- - j

tlcularly to a medicine. A medicinal t

Jersey Fish and Game Conservation
licaguc to prevent from extermina-
tion is la Induce the fnited States
government to take control of and
regulate tho catehlng of these fish und
stop pollution of tho spawning areas.
It is contended thut only In this way

can the Increasing cost of flh food
to the consumer be checked or

. Vegetable Compound, which for more

Why "The Bird of Paradise Ha Lived for 8 Years
TllK THKMiJ A fascinating love story depicting the sterling virtues

and weaknesses of mankind.
TUB PRODIXTION" Reveals the enchanting atmosphere of the Hawaiian

Islands.
TllK MIS1C Heightens the illusion by songs and weird melodies strummed

by a band of Hawaiian. '
.

than forty yeurs has been relieving
worucn of America from some of the

of female Ills. It Will CcrtallllV of Cincinnati, Jacques Fotirtnler 01 M.
preparation lhat has real curative
value almost sells Itself, as like an end-

less chuln system the remedy is recIiiii. nnd Peter Kilduff of Brooklyn.pay any woman who is Buffering to
j T1IK VOLCANO SCENK will ttnazc you. - ;

Batteries
at a

New Price

Level

Effective with the
publication of this an-

nouncement, Willard
Batteries will be sold on

a 3W and materially
lower price level.

The same Willard
quality backed by the
same authorized Wil
lard Service ,

'

Pendleloii Storage

Battery Company
Cor. W. Court and Garden.

try It. ommended by those who have been
henefited, to tho.e who are 7 need of
it. ,

A prominent druggist says "Take for
IMlllJlilllMiiLlO III WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?

There were 100 shutouts scoreo last
reason, the clubs being shut out as fol-

lows: Chicago, six times; Boston, 10

times: Brooklyn, St. Louis and Phila-

delphia, 12 times each; New York, 13

times: Pittsburgh 177 times und Cin-

cinnati. 24 times.
St. Louis leads In club hatting with

a percentage of .289; made the most
his, 1.5S9; tho greatest number of total
oases, 2,115; most singles, 1.223, and
cot tho greatest number of two-bas- e

hits, 238. Brooklyn made the most

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION i
eNample Dr. Kilmer's swamp-Roo- t, a

preparation I have sold for many yearn
and never hestltate to recommend for
in almost every case.. It shows excel-

lent results, as many of my customers
testify., .No other kidney remedy has
so large a sale."

According to sworn statements nn--

verified testimony of thousands .who
linvo used the preparation, the success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is due'to

It costs lots of money in bookkeeping and lost ac--
counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer- - 1 1
ies from 3

three-bss- o bits, 99. ami i'nunncipnin
batted out tho greatest numucr oi

the fact, so many people claim, that it ConrdyNew York leads In scoring, with 6(.
Hiiis, slid Pittsburgh Is the lendin.a
base stealing club, with I SI stolen

fulfils almost every wish in overcom-
ing kidney, liver and bladder ailments,
corrects urinary troubles and neutrii- -

bases, "
t , . Jlxes tho urio acid which causes

EE and pay for what you get and not for the fellow 3
who does not pay. 3

Chicago leads In sacrifice hits, with
220. '

Two hundred and thirty-seve- n play-

ers were .used by the eight National
lcogue clubs during the past season.

You may receive a sample bottlo ot
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,

and enclose ten cents; also mention
this paper. Large and medium sir.e

bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Its a Nice Thing to Know

that at this store you never have trouble in
finding at the right price, all the season's best
fruits and vegetables; if they're on the market,
we have them.

You are already familiar with out- - extremely
low meat prices, groceries cannot be purchased
for less elsewhere.

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455 '

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

H Crisco, 6 pounds $1.65
Cottolene 4 lbs. $1.25, 8 lbs. $2.25 S

3 Butter, best on the marked, lb. 55c E
E Olive Oil ( Rcimbarts) pint 80c

Olive Oil (Rcimbarts) quart ............. $1.50 rs
S Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. in 5 lb, tin, lb.. . . 48c f

Ensign Coffee, white package, 3 for $1.00 13

wiiiarc
Batteries

Ovcrbcck & Cooke
Co.

rcndlcton, Walla Walla, Portland

Member of Cli!co Itonrd ot
Trade. -

Private Wires to all Exchaur

Stocks Bonds Grain
Room S Jutld Mdff. Phone (80

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

To have a oicar, pink skin, bright

fi ts, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood da.vs, you must keep
your bodv free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege-

table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel

vet have no dangerous alter elfect.
Take one nightly and note results.

Thev start the bile and overcome
omstipaiion. That's" why millions of
boxes are scld. annually, 15c and 30c

Extra Standard Corn, 6 cans $1.00

U Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00

Quaker Oats, large package 40c
11, ,
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